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SATURDAY, I A XUAKY 22. isii
Democratic Republican domination.

TOM OOVKPNOR,

TjOXJSS 2J. E2I2.RY,
OF CUM3ERLAND COUNTY.

Election on Thursday. Wlh ,7ug.

Democratic Convent ion The st K

leigh Standard contains the proe-edin-
gs plorahle condition. is ago

this body, will insi it iMj draft Speaker
our next n;iprr. It is a sourer vl h g e i!- -:

est satisfaction, that the Convent ion i!.pi-e- d

with such errhniaiic unanimity,
choice so unerringly indicated by p ihlic
opinion the selection of a Democratic
Republican candidate for (Jovernor. Un-

der the banner inscribed with ihe name of

LOUIS D. HKMi Y, the Democracy will
rally the full conviction that thev will
merit success, if they fail to obtain it

The Standard gives the following com-

ments on the proceeding the Con v nt ion.

taking Chair, Fitts address eommenceu pnu u...u Private
happy! day, consequence B.mks fusing New Orleans state

lookul this redeem notes. The Kx-- ' had I'm diliictilties
uttered Ihe tr-.i- lhe rincipn:1!i l.isUki.the another,

patriotism, lelt more being taken....... lank, (hln-- np:.ri,i.nl.hearopinion, musi right-- j

which could engross fuliv
.

sy mpatntes wiiu yeir.
induce him leae his and its

comtoits inclement a season, pro-

mote its success. For a detailed ac-

count its proceedings, leler
another column.

The Convention was composed of the
andsinew'' of theStaie there

few any political aspirants the body
was assemblage the People: all

classes of society were represented
the men of hard hands, sound reads and

hearts, the Farmers forming git
portion of the body. Its proceeding

were bold, manly, and straight forwaid.
Union of action and harmony of sentiment
were distinguishing characterises the
Convention. Although was

we desired, yet, feel every assur-
ance that its proceedings will meet hearty
response the of every Democrat

North Carolina. The nomination of
Mr. Henry was not only unanimous but
enthusiastic. The small effort
"Register" engender discord
signally rebuked the UN NIMOUS

of the Report and Reso!'j:iens of
the Committee of twenty-six- ; and the dis
cussion, which Mr. Haywood's objection

cerlain parts of the Report eiie.iicd,
conclusive proof that the charge ihat

the Democracy of the Old North State
were leader-ridde- n was false; and a'so. that
while of discussion tolerated,
the good old Republican rule, th the
jority ought govern, wnl be observed
The attempt tlie '"R-gister- and its Cor- -

respondent depreciate the ell iris
Hybart. and was

There this
mid

gattslactory their speeches
aslronjr imnression the ;whi"-:-

while the spontaneous applause accorded
them by the Convention, was the flat-

tering testimonial which they could desire
receive their sentiments ap-- ;

triends.

themselves with the that Mr. Hoy
toood selfish, short sigh'ed, unpa

abandon his pari because
large majority that party differ him

matters policy. The "Register"
ought noticed the avowal of Mr.
Haywood cordially approved of me
nomination the Convention. We be.

lieve predict, that the 'Register''
and Correspondent view con-

tingent political advantage, given
letter ot which they will mot cer-
tainly protest before the August campaign

over.
During Convention, addressed

by many gentlcnn-- with ability, force and
eloquence. Among them were Mes-r- i.

Strange, Edwards, Haywood, Hybart,
JVheeler, Cad. Jr. Oiange,

Jones Warren. Ueid
land, Wilder of Wake, Sidney

Urange, Most beset:-

principles and require
mendations our hands; but hone

permitted express warm ad-

miration the some the young
champions of glorious cause,

them proudly Jones Or-
ange, Smith of Orange, id of Cum-
berland, Wake.

standard raised,
inscribe exultation

HENRY. With the cause the Peo-- J
pie hands, and by the pure
and unchang.r. principles Democracy

a,M.reu that will meet cord,
support canvass, and thav ICSlJtwill glorious triumph of Democratic

principles in the election highly gift-

ed champion.

Congress. The Senate still engaged

with the Exchequer project, and the
petitions, On last,

the three scvcr.il joint resolutions Mr.

ir.to amend the Constitution the U- -

nile Slates restrict the power,!

vest the appointment
-

the Secretary
I

e 1 rca-ur- y and Treasurer Confess.
and making members Cong ess ineligi

lOx'-cuiiv- appointments, were,

the r quest of Mr. Clay, postponed spe.

e.i.d orders till Monday next debil pie-ventin-
g

him from opening the debate
hem tli.it day.

The House has the Treasuiy Note hill

before them. Tin- - finances a

preventatives i.r uuu in pu.Mi

anee of law, being the sum appropnaied
lor the contingent rxpeiwsol t:e House,

r turned be ing funds hand

mef! payment.
Oil Monday last, the House, alter much

confusion excitement, repealed the

Hankrupt law, by a vte 1 U
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happily lives inen s
armi-cl- ; Alston

though several persons had been Luy jjj. jostalihim, h,it Stewart, p . reeiv-injured.

his three at
Iwi.h one of pistols; Alston,

The Public deb P- m v rt ly wounded, fiiedarid a

the li.iiie of on the ea- - arid shot gun his opponent,
surv no'e will show ihe country jstantlv I

a t !v puhlic fi ian-- j A memorandum from Thomas F.
reduced. Mr. Arnold, ol'j una, of Hal wston, one

Tenn , pathetically remon.straled Mr. iiiie tliat Alston j

Wise, a ing obs'.aciA i.j the of and by citizens lha
the pa-sa- the bill. He said, it might ia. Picayune.
suit the g'jntlcman from eryj
well; he might credit, or other fmuls, 1 Stjnuhhli among the Judges'.
and be independent of his diem; but 'scene al

sort of a predicament it Mississippi, attempting open the De-i- n,

(said Mr. A.) exactly Maishal Ciicuit Court,
asthis Oovernment now ha e wtii.-- was as novel as it was degrading to

dis-- 1 worse;
reply the

those lies tier
evidence tint

provett their ior need inetoemsoi noauj ine iranspor j

triotic,

in
have

and
have,

Jones,
Glenn, Cumber
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of

and Wilder
now and we

heart-fel- l
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feel
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veto
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and
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drew

what

State

from

neither money nor credit.-- ' Laughter J

There wre many of them had to de- -

pend their diem before they could
their dinners were the

'

Oovcrnment--wh- o hail neither mom vj a
nor credit, therefore Treas-- ;
ury notes; and the must be "shm--l
ed," two live per cent, they had
pay it." Feg.

fCJExtract of a Letter, dated Peters
burg. January 12, 1 S 12. h.ivf ver,
before, known gnater distress
money matteis. one li ml; to-da- y.

'

- ring of
SI 10.000 a large proportion ol which

cer blows, tne more united
late, and tne turner stand. lb.

Convention of Pail Uaad Presidents
Agreeably to the invitation the Post

Master (Jeueial, between and 40 Pierd-- '

ton on the 1st After being org j

zed a eommunii leceaed ti
the rost Master General expressing
views at considerable lenili on subject
for which they had assembled, sta ine a

control over whieh
ihe are transported, was necessary to
carry his views into full 1 filet.
venuon consented to grant this privilege
tor an adequate consideration, the Post
Master General promising make appli-
cation Cungre.-- s for an appropriation,
flu was entire the
meeting and and
it adjourned leaving an Committee of
ix to represent the interest of

Companies, power
business for which they had assembled.

Charleston Patriot.

Horrible Suicide. learn from Co
tlumm.s county, that mornin--

ui the peace, commuted suicide etui in"
throat a He had requested

the jailor to shave himself, and
shaving and wiping razr careful-

ly, he turned several persons were
present, among them the saying,

here, and drew the
his throat, nearly severing cut

head from his body. Wil. Chronicle.

U. Bank. From the report made
at the annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the United States Uank,on Monday, we
learn that lhe stock of Merchant's
Bank of N. Orleans, owned by the United
States Bank,3nd purchased ata cost of $

tlemen known ihe people of d inst., William lioswell, was con-Stat- e,

the and feat less advocates of lined the jail of county for a breach
jjemocrauc

we
to

name

guided

&c.

to

,00,000, was. MmeW, -i-d to

Mr. Yorke, of Orleans, for

575,000. The Insurance oi Co-

lumbus. Georiria, owned by the United
rrhased at cost of

S6S1000, was to Dr. Robert Collins,
,S f rl. "Sinn. C. for 540.000. The
contract between the Hank "The es

of Ihe Bank of the United States
in New York," which was made in August.

'K lus been dissolved. t he terms of
;s-

the contract, which was to last fifteen years,
sul)miUe(! arnilralors, ad the aff.ir

was settled by piyment to the New
Y.irli Assooiati'sof 613 GO.

of S7G '12 Was also .himself alone.
tu.i.... forsakes his jjruthe leaseMn the unexpired term that on At- - lM,r ,oe hastens
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natter reduces annual expenses of the
hank about S30, Halt. Sun

.7 disgraceful Fact. At the
given to Htince De Joinvillc, Boston,
a short since, the ladies present were
elotl.ed dresses which cost from $00 o

S5000! Such shameful extravagance a

e the age in which we live, and

entirely at variance every thing liUe

ih" lepublican simplicity which oiice char-ictc- i

us as a nation.

r,!oml P,!ood l!!ood Most of our
r- ail-- rs will remember that, April a

Mr Alston, of Tallahassee, challenged
C.e-i- K of They ,

and lbeCeneral shot Willis Alston,
a brother of the deceased, and the (ieuer.d

i . i .......... i

.1 IU .''IIIJ.H.' Uviili I --

lone, when the former the, ,latter.

.1 ... .,.;t... .i.voei ; .iu.un i.-- w.

town, in the woo. he met Dr. John Me- -

'l " l' . . . , .

itween ::hem relative a ftiendof .Mr. Mo

the character of an American tribunal, but I

which is too ludicrous to over. There j

were two claimants for the judicial bench,
Mk.-srs-. Holing and Howry. old I

II.dinT who contends that there' '
was nov.icancv, an conecpiently the(
Ue ch.etioo null and void, refused tot

recognize the judge elect, but proceeded,
as u.-u- his seat the bench, i

The new judge. Howry, also claimed the
seat. Tiien followed the farce of of,'

. . . . . i . . ,

claimants ordering oiner lo i n

lint the sIk-- ilfand ekik sat and looked at
!oili, ami rtfustd to ohey either.
la wyers s'ejiped to settle the difficulty,
out usual, only made the matter

u me between ihe parties

Something lVovcl. Bible Conven-
tion. The lioston papers contain a
signed by several individuals calling
ge dn r a Uihle convention that city
. ne ,ym ui mai cu uexi, 101 puone dis-- !

the Set iptures of the Old and New Tesla- -

melds.

(77 Geo. T. Cboate, a very respecta-
ble citizen of Wayne county, Tennssee, was
killed his own s ore a lew since.

a knue, by John 11. Calhoun.
only provocation horrible deed was.

the deceased ordered and his
companions not to keep up a carouse in his
lore. has been arrested and lodg

jail.

FOR THE TAHBOUO1 PRESS.

Editor: What has become of
your two correspondents, Scissors and
Shears, brandished their weapons so
valiantly near the close of the last session?.
We were much amused up with the
contest, but the vacation,! suppose, inter-
vening, a stop to the warfare. 1 am
the recruit of neither party, 1 light under
the banner of neither, and my object is not
to hostilities, they have already
ceased. My and only object in writ-
ing these lines is, call your attention
to a remarkable coincidence of language
between a part of the critique of Scissors,
and an oration which has recently fallen
into my bands. question arises,
came this be? "Scissors"
purloin the thoughts of another, without
giving a receipt indue form? This I am
loth to believe of genuine son of his
Alma Mater. lf he coincidence proves
any thing, it proves two individuals

think write alike yea,even urn
verboas the following extracts incontes-tibl- y

prove. Without saying thing a- -

Messrs. Wheeler throw n out, for want of fun is and lhe result there
to Mr. Haywood, will, are sore, wi ii. few Coinmct ei.il Court ho term, and Su-b- e
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tendon to the graphs which
.1. I ....ant lit 1 II I1!'u,e ''"-- I
Extract jrom vie ivxiraci jrom urns j

critique oj "Sets ruton ile iverea
snrs" published at Oxford, A'. C.

in the1" Press" July 4tt, 1S41.
1S41.iot) 44 K very man imajrines,
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lars of iroverniiient :est- - t,R ;uliidnistrati"ii. The
pd. Tlie tanner forsakes smith permits his irons
his hoe and to hum, wht'e tie is ham
hastens to we d "ut the meriii'j out on the anvil
nt) uses of the adiniiiis- - othis brain, anew tire
tr..tion. Thi sniitti per- - for the troken wlier Is ot

mils his I ron lo burn the tfoverument: the fe -

while he is hammering ver preys on the p itieut ,

out on the anvil of his while the Doctor is bus- -

. .i :. ..ibrain a new lire for the I jV OHMl'l III MIiliv- -
' . .

broken wheels of ing an f pldettotoinising
'I'he fever the hodT p ditie: the

jiri-y- upon ihe padent lawyer throws aiile his
while the doctor i.s busi-

ly
brief to bring an aetion

eiiii.i'jed III phVf-it'k- - nf eject-non- t or iiuonf.
iii- .uni elilt lioto.nisiiiL'- rit'ixuii frrr'tl against
die le (ly liti.:. The int.ndiujr of 'tiu e h

liirows uside his ers, ainl the tailor spoils
brii f lo hrinr an aetion his vest or cuts ';iT the
of ejectment, or "(pi ire tail o f his coat, while

I.HiMiin frejit," v.irain t liis iiiia-ji- ition is cur- -

ihe ialnisi.iji l clHee lai'in the exju nses f
ll iitil fa. or m

a h 'le in Uncle Sam's
breerht s."

N ill ''Scissors" he so kind as to inform u- -

where 'the gr n and tat ly Cu mberl jml'"
rises thro' '.vlnt sction of N. Carolina
it runs and wiwic it empties?

Ch.p.l Hill. U0DKIN.

xv 10 :,,u"i)ns1 ! a:l,inmire "
j(ic:i. L. 1). WiUon ;nd liii- lien U S
1(,v n.h;nv J5s candidates for"" the appoint
ment l M .i i (.encral ol ihe 7th Division
of N. C. Mdi ia, vice Ocu. M. i Hawkins,
r: signer:

We are ;eq i sted to announoo .las.
.1. X'aiigh.ni. Ks(j :t candidate for Hiigi-di- :

- (',, iieral in the. l jih Ii' gime;.t.
Jauu irv 5 h, IS 1 J.

IFushh-glo- Market, Jan 0. Corn
wholesalo, '2 00 a S 10. Hacon C to 7
cents. Lard, 7) to 8 cents. N ival Stores
New dip, S'J 15; Old, 51 M. Scrape.
M) cents. Tar, Si 05 Fish, sha !, 7 a

Herrings, cut, S3 25; whole, $2 50 a

S3 00.
Fns!i Pork continues to come in freely,

and ha- somewhat reduced in p ice: good
qmd'.ty sold yesterday at S3 50; we quote
a i S3 50 a S3 75 'Pep.

.'It 'Farborouirh and .Yew York.

j i v
'

- per 'Jarboru '. Ar;,' York.
( Ib 8 9 7 0
Mrarr?', gallon 50 CO 10 50
;t,ii'ec, Jl) 13 16 'J 13

i.'orn, bushel 45 50 47 52
lb 7 8 8 9

yard 20 25 15 1G

barrel 7 6 GA

Jl 5j ti 3 4
lb 7 8 7 10

gallon 40 45 22 30
H) 10 123 6 i)

bushel 50 55 32 33
barrel 150 1G0 225 238
bsjsiief G5 T5 120 130
gallon 35 10 32 31

Jetton,
J;,0"0" ba??finS.

lour.
I nii,
Lar.J,

Molasses, -

"nar, t)rown,
'

Turpentine,
wheat,
wliis key,

Valuable Ileal IZztale
AT AUCTION.

TCWILL HK SOLD to the highest hid
dei , on the pi emi ise, on I ui'-da- i-,

(S. ,, (a y ti, ,, ,, . , x, r 1. ... il
u"i on lln- - i lair day following, my
v ry dcsiia' le residence, kiKuvu as Sprieg
! hll, sin, 11. d in sci.i;n)il Neck, Halifax
County, N. C. in the centre of a wealthy
and populous neighhot hood. The build
mgs are commodious; and nil rnlird
new, and Ih- re is on the premises an ex
eelh hi spring ol the purest water. There
ne attached

:5t Acres ofgood Lnud.
There will also he sold at the -- ame

time and place a vain ibl Stock of Medi
eii.f s, and some Hons hold Furniture.

Tenns ma le known on the day of sale
L B POWELL

Sco l.ind Neck, N. C. 3.3lanuiry lOdi,

JYoticc.
0N F.iday, the 4h day of Fehr'y next,

will be sofd for cash, at the pla.'.tat ion
ol K'h. hired Giay. n'mni two miles be-
low the hockv Mootsi Depot, that

Valuable tract or Land,
lieioiigif.g 0 Gray, lyir: m I Wo
tracts, ron-aii-

. ing about 475 acres, also
siocu ot various kinds and alo

Several valuable Slat es,
To satisfy sundry claims in my hands
This 20th day nfJati'v, 1842.

WM. D. P ETWJ1Y, Shff.
(JAll persons are invited to attend,

as the properly js valuable, and bir.gain.-ma-y
he had ETIPD GIlrfY.

Jan'y 20! h, 1 842.
fJJ The Washington Republican will

nsert till day of sale, ami forward ac
ciounl lo this office for collection.

Stale of North Carolina,
FPGFCOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Session.
'NOV EM HEU TERM, ism.

Nanny Edwards Petition for re- -

i.tij""1"

vs prnbrtle of Sileii
JohnS. Kd wards W.I I Edwards

,.m rde.ards and J ;
nth r

"H"T ihi-- 5 eap : fTi I vit In i g fij. d, Iia,
i wo o! th il- - ft-- i ! o ! t to wi, , ,ln

IvIwanN ami illiam- i i

.. , . v ; ,i r

' s;Uo .mini -. ., W:,..,s an(j
William I'M wards he a- -d :ippf.(1r a

llu next term of i lie C'fnrt nf I!,.;,,; auj
r Seions to fie hehl ',.r ihP Coun

IV f E l' Comhe, at the C nnt ll use jn
Tarbftonh, on the fmuiii mnclav in
Vphrnarv next, then and there to plead

I
--

n
or

, sa;( (i(mi( (

. . . . . . USi ! : .: , il": ruoerw-s,-- , ,u. IilKpp J)rQ
fesso and hr-in- ! ex parte :i to ilrrn.

ISO SOU FL F K 7 Cfte.
rr.

.!..... ..i
i fi t nnrn r. rirv i i v l t a

To all hv,m It nny coacern,
: .

,
1 ! I l S'lh-Clll- v r Icivil r...nnn',nt- - Iw, la.L--

I hen,.., Ives tri'Tether m i.im,.,.,, d...-- mi"
Vr.W Will MP hereeldi u :i!(l litloWn as

'Iratifi-'- hy the enc nJi ageim :it v !. ich T
A M icniirhas firretol..re r- - c ived, die

n IciHgi-- 1 resp ci lolly i,,viie a cmitim
ince of th" sa.M-- , iviib ihe In.pp th.,f jt
will increase u id, their ir.Ci eased ability
i snj,jdy (heir customers mi the cheapest
eims. T . M lCyjIll.

a f. c.Wiiu.
Tarbnro. Jin 1 . I S 2

Jilacnair if Urotkcr,
constantly supplied with most of lhe

af'ieles of

Goods and Groceries
Ntc for ihi- - maiket, which they

ill s;dl on the lowesi terms for (Vh or
luce. They have teee- t!v added to

then- - stoe!; a iroo.l -- upply ol .',, Mn.
litssvs. Flour, SV. &-- c which tiiey will
sell on nio-- t lav o.-dd- term-- .

M.ICX.-W- IillOTHFIi.
.F.nnnrv I si, SA2

Time to close Jlccounts.

jTJ.7INt; entered into copirt nershi p
with his the subscriber res-p- -

ctfolly in vit( s all those indebted to him
to settle their account, immediately.

T M.iC.WlIR.
January 1, IS 12.

tioiice.
''HIIR Mhrrihcr reprctful'y informs

ins friends and i!w iil,t; i,
I'"1" il.) illill lie.(as opened a House of

Entertainment at Sparta,
od is pii pned to accoinii od iie travel-- i
is and o h- is with the b -- si ihe market

Il ids. He hope. i,y cne i)lu attentjori
1 ' oietit and itceive a shaie of public
p 1'onage.

GEULDUS SIlUnLFV.
41' .Ian nary, I o

$20 Howard.
S TKAYHD, or stolen, off

iifS m' intation on Svvilt
Ci ep k , on Friday, the 24ih

1 u cemner, 1S4I,
One jet blacE Fjlly,

About four y his old next spring, with a
scar on one of her thih-- . Iu:i which thigh
I do not cull-e- l.n All p rsous aie lorliiif

a. ling f,.r Theur. a'mve n ward will
be given fwr her delivery to me, and any
information respecti- - : her will he ilmnk-lull- y

received. JOEL S. SUGG.
' 6-- of .lanu iry, s . 2

CCP The Kaleigh Standard will insert
above till otherwise directed, ami forward
eeoont to Ibis cftcc for rollection.

State oXuitU Carolina.
EDGECMMBK COTJNTr

Superior Court of Equity.
S KPT KM UKU TKIJM, ISAI.

Cealy Johnston
vs. Original

Theophilus Kison, 'Thomas C Bill.
Kaon & Thomas L ve,

JN this cause i4 appearing to the sa'isfae-tio-n

of he Com I. that one ol the defen-
dants, to wif, the said Thomas Knve, i

not an inhabitant ol this State II is there-hu- e
ordered by ihe Co-;,!- , that publica-

tion be made in the Tarhoro Press for
six wek, giving him notice to appear at
the n. xt term of said Court, to be held for
said County at the Court House in Tarbo-roug- h,

on Ihe second Monday in March
next, then and there to plead or demur to
the plaintiff's lull, or answer Ihe samp,
otherwise judgment pro confesso will be
aken and the cause heard ex parte as lo

him. Test.
NOB FLEET, C.M.E

January 6lh, 1842. 2

Constables' Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OFFICE.


